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WATCH THE MUSIC VIDEO HERE:- https://youtu.be/g4L8WhBc7g8  
 

LISTEN HERE: https://soundcloud.com/kayjaysings/hold-on-you-1/s-9Rs2s6O6lHu  
 

 
 
'Hold On You' is the hotly anticipated follow up single from KayJay - an uplifting, brass-filled, retro, Acid-
Jazz / RnB vibe which compliments her debut No. 6 Music Week Chart smash ‘Natural High’ perfectly.  
‘Hold On You’ has a positive, uplifting message fuelled by a driving back beat; reminiscent of old school 
grooves of the 90’s and 00’s and of course features KayJay’s distinctive sultry and soulful vocals. A delight. 
 
This funk-infused original mix is ripe for remixing and lends itself perfectly to a full band performance – 
watch this space! 
 
KayJay may look and sound familiar.  In fact, you've probably seen and heard her a fair few times before 
without even realising it.  
 
KayJay is the voice behind many a dance smash, more recently ‘When I Think Of You’ the Janet 
Jackson rework from dance outfit Play Hard, remixed by chart toppers PS1 and Blackfire Beats, which 
reached No. 2 in the Music Week Commercial Pop Chart in Summer 2020.   
 
KayJay is also the featured vocalist on Seamus Haji's No.13 club classic 'Last Night A DJ Saved My 
Life' and on 'Feel The Music' by K-Klass, the Hoxton Whores 'Friday, Saturday Love', ‘Pumpin’ It Up’ 
by House Addicts, ‘Shake It’ by Pinups, ‘Save Your Soul’ by Leonid Rudenko & Danny Kirsch, ‘Need 
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You Tonight’ by SW14 and Vincent Stormfield's house remake of The Beloved's 'Sweet Harmony'.  
 
KayJay is also a featured lead vocalist with iconic 80's Soul / Disco group Odyssey, working with original 
member Steven Collazo (son of original lead singer the late Lillian Lopez), and performed regularly 
headlining many theatres and festivals across the world. 
 
‘Session Singer to the Stars’, KayJay started her career as a backing vocalist with all your favourite 
Artists; Alexander O’Neal, Shola Ama, Lemar, Lisa Stansfield, Westlife, Roni Size, Estelle, Martha 
Reeves, Leee John, Rose Royce, Stereophonics and Jamiroquai amongst many others – when 
appearing live on music TV was at its peak…  
 

Watch her in action here  https://www.kayjaysings.com/videos  
 
KayJay is also a featured Radio Presenter on exciting new internet radio station LN Soul Radio - her 
brand new #SoulSeekersShow plays an eclectic mix of old and new cuts over the last few decades and 
not only features the very best in Neo Soul, RnB and Soul music but champions and supports Independent 
Artists and UK Music.  Listen here every Tuesday and Thursday at 8.00pm www.lnsoulradio.com  
 
KayJay is making a solid name for herself as a solo Artist and it’s time to sit up and take notice of this 
lady’s consistent writing skills, unique vocal style and dynamic performance.  
 
Her self-penned debut Album 'Intuition' is also due for release soon. The Album features an eclectic and 
slick array of Soul, Acid Jazz, RnB and funky pop tracks which are a true testament to the passion, 
perseverance and diligence of a self-funded, independent Artist during these challenging and 
unprecedented times.  
 
KayJay is a classic Artist of the future and her warmth and authenticity are a refreshing change from all the 
hard and rather linear electronic ‘soundalikes’ currently dominating the pop charts.  KayJay is an up-
front, sincere and genuinely likeable Artist, she's not trying to be something she's not.  Her down to earth 
attitude is very appealing and seems to fill a void lacking in the current UK music scene, she is keeping it 
real, breathing some life and soul back into your playlists and is indeed ‘taking it back to music’. 
  

EPK 
https://www.kayjaysings.com/epk 
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(Divinyl Music: Original Radio Edit) 
 

CREDITS: 
 

Written by KayJay & Kevin Sutherland 
Produced & Arranged by Kevin Sutherland 

Programming & Keyboards by Kevin Sutherland 
Lead & Backing Vocals by KayJay 

Guitar features Ross O’Reilly 
Mastered by Landr https://www.landr.com/online-audio-

mastering  
Photography: George Eyo 

https://www.instagram.com/eyophotography/  
Music Video Director & Editor: Zachary Denman 

https://zacharydenman.co.uk/  
Management: Divinyl Music Ltd www.divinylmusic.com 
Vintage Austin Healey Car Hire Restoration: Karl Gunn, 

Kore Design & Restoration  
 
	
 

 
PREVIOUS SINGLE 

 
‘Natural High’ 

No. 6 - Music Week Commercial Pop Chart 
 

Download or Stream 
https://kayjay.fanklink.to/c23F 

 

 
 

Previous Label Partners: 
Audiofreaks / Galactic Media / Freaktone Records 

Quattro Music (Denmark, Norway, Finland, Sweden, Germany Austria, Switzerland, UK / Ireland) 
Made2Dance (Netherlands & rest of world) 

Tazmania Records (USA / Canada) 
 Clippers (Spain) 
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Find out more and sign up for the Artist Newsletter at www.kayjaysings.com 
 

Keep up to date on gigs and new releases via the socials:- 
 

Telegram 

 
 https://t.me/joinchat/Sx_V96p0wG4oG-Qi 

 
   Facebook     Twitter       Instagram 

 
https://www.facebook.com/KayJaySings/ 

 
https://twitter.com/KayJaySings 

 
https://www.instagram.com/kayjaysingsmusic/ 

 
 

Please contact Kevin Sutherland on 07768 746 759 or email divinylmusic@gmail.com for further 
information, press enquiries, interviews and gig bookings  

 

 


